
TH E  W E A T H E R
By United Press

West Texas— Partly cloudy to 
cloudy tonight and Tuesday.

/7=
Inventor in Prague, Czecho-Slo- 

vakia, has developed auto which 
hums sugar for fuel. W e’ll bet 
that car has a mighty sweet-run
ning motor.
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N. R. A. CONSUMER CAMPAIGN TO BEGIN WED.
OF

I  STARTED

SRYS STILL 
HOLD LEAD 1

Woodin’s Son
Critically III i

Atlantic City’s Famous Boardwalk Ripped by Storm

Hy United Press Despite rumors'to the contrary,
HYDE PARK, Aug. 23.- Presi- (be county remained dry over the 

dent Roosevelt today discussed week-end, with the votes tabulat- 
witli Secretary of Interior Irkes f;1, -jnee Saturday night showing a 
the creation of a supervisory boaid ]arger majority against repeal, 
foAthe oil industry, over which flgainst th(! state beer law and 
the president, himself, is expected against saie of beer in the county, 
temporarily, to assume the role of A][ 0t;bei. amendments were car- 
oil administrator. j ried in the county by a comfort-

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 28.— V o l-'ab^ umaji0int.y' ,  , + iunteers began a nation-wide can -1 1 his tabulation was made °-| 
vass o f small employers today as day, with only three boxes, Furr,, 
the government pushed its na- l on"  Branch and .Dothan, ume-| 
tional recovery drive into a criti- Ported with complete returns | 
cal phase. j Irom all other boxes. The three'

Approval o f an automobile code' ljoxes* *n *932, did not have j 
brought all key industries under enouSb votes combined to ovo i“
the blue eagle'except coa l The come the lead for local option and | m r n ^ W ^ n ,  Jr. on
threat of general strike by coal *  was estimated that only aUrJ ,  of «

ers complicated discussion of half as many votes as were cast
, , . 1,1 1C1Q9 ^ n u lr l  l i m n  h n i .n  t iaqf  i n  r  UCSUI1, n i i i . ,

mine
a coal code.

On the eve of the drive to line' 
up small busiftesses, administrator I 
Johnson estimated that 70 to 80

i in 1932 could have been cast in 
| the election Saturday.

The total vote cast, with the! 
exception of the three boxes, j

of

a sanatorium at 
where he has been 

undergoing treatment for heart 
disease.

per cent of the nation’s employers j Showed 1,49.1 votes for repeal 
were operating under codes or Ube 18th amendment, with 1, >77 
the president’s re-employment! votes 1>5>75 votes for ie-j
agreement ■ galization of beer in the state and

He tola the canvassers “ we can-1 R602 against and 1,519 votes fo i i 
not afford to fail and he besought j sa*e beer in the county an j. 
them to refrain from intimidation! U'673 votes against, 
and violence during the two* weekj This tabulation gave a majority 
drive. j of 184 against repeal, 30 against

He said the government would the state beer law and 154 against 
collect evidence against violators sale of beer in the county, 
and resent it at a public hearing.

Department and 
Clothing Store 

Sales Improved

State Employes to 
Begin Work Under 

New Law Sept, 1

RANGER MAN 
DIES IN CRASH 

QF AUTOMOBILE

1 2 ®  S I T E
By United Press

DALLAS, Aug. 28.— Texas to- j 
day was number 23 in the parade : 
of wet states, but the influence of j 
the once dominant dry forces had 
barred sale of beer, legalized by j 
the state-wide election Saturday, 
in a majority of the 254 counties , 
in the state.

Incomplete tabulations of the 
I United Press showed that 88 coun- 
i ties were in the dry column be- 
| cause of Saturday’s voting and 62 
j in the wet column. When a coun- 
j ty voted against beer its sale or 
J manufacture in any part of the 
l county is forbidden.

The drys had a majority of 26 
counties.

Latest returns of the Texas 
Election Bureau gave: for repeal 
279,567, against 165,082.

For beer 283,725, against 155,- 
419.

By United Press
BRECKENRIDGE, Aug. 28.— A. 

M. Hamilton, 25, of Ranger, died 
in a hospital here today of a brok
en neck sustained when he was 
thrown from the running board o f 

AUSTIN.— To about 50 state em- an automobile driven by J. E. 
ployes the 25 per cent pay cut Wharton, one mile south ...of. here

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.— With 

only 13 states to go, wet leaders 
were confident today that national 
prohibition would be repealed by 
Dec. 6.

Begnining with Washington, 
which votes tomorrow, 15 states 
vote on repeal between now and 
Nov. 7. Repeal is not possible, 
however, until Dec. 6, when the 
last convention of the first 38 
states to vote, is held.

AUS I IN. —  Department and gept. i  appears so miid they would Sdfufdav night 
clothing stores are apparently welcome it. '

' reaping the benefits from increas- j 
ed purchasing power made avail
able with increasing employment,

Lights on the car had failed and 
These 50 are to lose their jobs the victim was helping to guide

i the car when it hit a bridge. Ham-entirely.
for the 2 stores reporting sales to ’ . A f f v ° f  the™ have lef* a ^  * o n  fel1 15 feet into a creek- His
the University o f Texas Bureau of hop? to swaP Places wlj;h othel j body will be taken to Ranger for
Business Research made a record w° [kers to as to stay °n the pay" i burial.
gain for July over June which has 10 ' . i Funeral services are to be con-
not been duplicated in terms o f pb' s week and next will see a ■ <]ueted Tuesday afternoon at Ala- 
percentage since the Bureau’s rec- scramble among those about to be-j meda; -with interement in the Ala- 
ords began in 1927. | come victims of the new law that e(ja cenqetery. Killingsworth, Cox

“ Whereas there is no case on.' forbids two members o f the same & Co> .g tQ have chaj| e of inter_
record when sales in July were family from working- in state po- j men .̂_
less than 20 per cent under those, sitions. A few exceptions have j  ^  deceased js survived bv his
in June, this year July sales were been made. As it affects workers' ̂  dec“  >s ^  Hamilton
oniv 17 ner cent less thin those in the institutions, a man and his j wldo^; his lather, John Hamilton, 
f  or the  ̂preceding month,’ ’ the B u ! - i f e  may both work in the same' - d  five sisters, all living . near 
rau’s report said. “ Furthermore, [ institution, if within low salary "anger, 
total sales for the month of July limits. Workers have been trying 
wefe greater by 9.5 per cent than J  to regroup themselves so as to es- 
those for July a year ago— the ; caPe terms of the drastic law. 
first time in several years that| Six workers in the cigaret tax 
sales have shown an increase when j division of the state treasury de- 
compared with the corresponding l partment are forced out Sept. 1,
month a year earlier. For the i because the legislature appropriat-. b u ’t d P
year-to-date, sales in 1933 were j ed no money for them. j OKLAHOMA™ C ITY Aug. 28—
oniy 9.1 per cent under those for | At least three workers in the Tweive persons accused in the kid-

improvement state Confederate home will go llaping of Charles Urschel are
out, unless they can swap places s o ' scheduled to face U. S. Judge Ed- 
as either to go to other nistitutions j „.al. y augbt next Friday 
or have members of their families "  SeVen suspects at St!' Paul and

institu-

Federal Relief to 
Be Extended To 

Aid Rural Teacher

WORKERS W ill
f i l l

OF THE T O P
Captains Aooointed for Nine 

Districts, With Volunteers 
For Each Block.

There was no strolling by honeymooners or vacationers on Atlantic City’ s well known boardwalk while 
the storm whipped at the famous New Jersey resort. Photo shows how the heavy planking was ripped up 
by the hurricane wave and wind.

Twelve to Have 
Hearings On A  

Kidnaping Charge

in earlier
1932— a decided
over the situation 
months.

“ Abilene, Houston, Port Ar- 
tliur, San Angelo and Wichita j transferred to the same 
Falls all showed greater sales for j tion. 
the first seven months of 1933 
than for the corresponding months

All Churches to 
Participate In 
Prosperity Club

A n . error in the Prosperity club 
advertisement that appeared in 
Sunday’s issue is to he found cor
rected in today’s paper. The prizes 
were announced as: Capital prize, 
$75.00 and $25.00, to be divided 
among the other churches, accord
ing to their standing at the finish. 
It should have been: $75.00 capi
tal prize, and $95.00 to be divided.

In the first announcement made 
of the Prosperity Club campaign 
the prizes were $75.00 and $25.00, 
and due to the' extra 'heavy'work 
and attention that was required in 
getting and tabulating the aniend- 

AUSTIN.— Harry L. Hopkins, ™ent election returns for Sunday’s 
U. S. relief administrator in Austin paper the change to the new prizes 
Wednesday night, has opened thei'was overlooked, 
doors of hope for Texas schools i Our attention has been called to 
closed by lack of money, in a r e -1 the fact that some of the churches 
employment plan for jobless e le -! that are in the bottom positions 
mentary grade teachers. i have been asked to transfer their

TT , . , , _ , T I votes to other churches. That can-He telegraphed Col. Lawrence , , __,,, ,, , , ,  .. „ ,. , not be done underWestbrook, state relief director

MRS. S .). DEAN 
DIES AT HOME 

EARIY TODAY

‘Your relief commission is au-
use

any circum
stances and besides every church

. . , . , , ,. „! will receive some cash award andthonzed to use .federal relief, -t wm members and work_
funds . . to pay work relief wag- to gee that their church finish
es to needy unemployed teachers gd ag neai, the 
assigned to schools which have

For other workers who stay on,

Minneapolis, Alhertt Bates, held at 
Denver, and Harvey Bailey, in jail 
at Dallas,, will he brought here this

m nn _____ " Hi. “  * .salary cuts ranging from 25 per week to face arraignment.
1“ T sh. merL 'n 01’ I cent to 35 per cent will be applied. Government authorities havethy of note. In Austin, Dallas, 

Fort Worth and Lubbock, the de
clines were smaller than the aver
age decline for the entire 92 
stores.

“ Ail factors considered, the 
group including the large depart
ment stores, that is, including only1 
department stores with an annual 
volume of $500,000 or more, made 
the best showing, with the specials 
ty shops, both men’s and women’s, 
also showing up well.

“ The ratio of collections to out
standings at 28.5 was higher than 
it was' a year ago in July, only

A few, such as workers in the gas ! chartered an airplane to bring 
utilities division of the railroad Bailey here and secret removal 
commission, and state court judg- j from Dallas may be made any 
es, already have taken the cut. j hour.
Constitutional officers alone, none j ■— -------:-------------------
of whom gets over the governor’s !*■»
$4,00 a year, escape the reduction! V v O  1V4GO L / l ©  I O  
in pay. ,

Some of those, such as mem-1 
bers of the railroad commission j By United Press
who are paid a constitutional sal-j HOUSTON, Aug, 28— Two men, 
ary that is supplemented by statu-: a rooming-house landlord who re- 
tory additions, will- get a reduc- turned to save a roomer after al-

Houston Blaze

tion in the statutory excess.
The lowest-paid .head of a de

partment, is Secretary of State W.
26.2, and relatively more goods I Heath, who is limited to a con- 
were sold on charge accounts this stitutional of $2,000 a year. At- 
year than last.

Court of Honor
To Be Wednesday

ready leading several others to 
safety, perished in a blaze here to
day.

The dead were H. C. Randall; 
45, the landlord, and the roomer, 

torney General James V. Allred I whom he attempted to save, J. Pi 
gets $2,000 a year in salary and j Hennessy, 75.
$2,000 in fees of office. T he! Firemen found their bodies 
treasurer, comptroller and several! Uing near a kitchen window on the 
other constitutional officers are second floor of the blazing heuse. 
paid $2,500 a year. Their com- j APParentiy they had fought their

B. S. Lemma, scoutmaster of pensation, which cannot be chang- V£W to tbe window and were over
troop 10, announced today that a 
court of honor would, he held 
Wednesday night at the Masonic 
building.

All committeemen and the 
scouts hre urged to be present at 
the ceremonies.

M RS. H E A L E R  T H A N K S 
PU B LIC FO R H E LPIN G

H ER IN CO N TE ST

I wish to extend my sincere 
thanks to the people of Ranger for 
the support they gave me during 
the recent Ranger Times Chicago

ed by law, already was lower than 
that of their chief clerks and 
chiefs of divisions.

Kidnapers Still 
Hold Wrong Man

By UnitecUPress
DENVER, Aug. 28.— Relatives 

o f Bernard Bitterman, a clerk 
whose kidnapers believed him to 
be the heir of Alfred Triefus, dry

come by smoke.

C O M P LA IN TS FIL E D
Twelve complains charging fel

onies have been filed in Justice of 
the Peace Milton Newman’s court 
at Eastland and includes three 
for the^t of cars, two for drunken
ness, three for burglary, one for 
vagrancy, one for possession of 
liquor and one for wife and child 
desertion, and one for theft.

been ordered closed or partially 
closed for the coming school year 
because of lack of funds.

“ This applies only to rural 
counties.

“ The state administration, is al
so authorized and urged to pay 
from relief fund work wages to 
needy unemployed persons com
petent to teach adults unable to 
read and write English. This ap
plies to cities as well as rural 
counties.

“ Under no circumstances should 
relief funds be .used to relieve 
counties of their,proper responsi
bility for education, nor should 
these activities permit the substi
tution of relief teachers for regu
larly employed teachers.”  It was 
pointed out this plan can be adopt
ed only if the state bond issue 
passes, to assure continued relief 
funds.

. Mr. Hopkins said the regula
tions under which the teachers em
ployed out of the relief funds for 
schools otherwise to be closed 
would be:

“ To assign teachers to class
rooms up through the eighth grade, 
provided, that 'these teachers are 
assigned by the relief offices to 
appropriate educational authori
ties who will have entire supervis
ion over their activities.”

top as possible.
The prizes are:
Capital p rize .......................... $75.00
Second p r ize .........................  37.50
Third p r iz e ............................  25.00
Fourth p r ize .......................... 15.00
Fifth p r iz e ............................  10.00
Sixth p r iz e ................................. 5.00
Seventh p r ize ........................ 2.50

Sleeping Sickness 
Cases Reported

By United Press
AUSTIN.— Texas now has two 

cases of sleeping sickness, Dr. 
Charles D. Reece of the state de
partment of health reported. One 
case is in Houston and one is in 
June county.

The. state has had at least one 
case per month ever since the epi
demic of the affliction following 
the influenza in 1918, Dr. Reece 
pointed out. During the winter,- 
the state averages five cases per 
month.

“ Sleeping sickness generally fol
lows influenza,”  Dr. Reece said.

Bonds and Beer to 
Become Topics at 

Special Session
By United Press

AUSTIN, Aug. 2'8.— Bonds and 
beer have definitely become topics 
for consideration at the special 
session of the legislature, Gov. 
Miriam A. Ferguson and her hus
band announced today.

The governor’s husband said 
there is a pretty well defined feel
ing among- legislators that some 
beer legislation will be necessary. 
There is doubt, he said, on the 
validity of the beer act which was 
passed provisional to adoption of 
the beer amendment in a subse
quent election.

Governor Jim said the session 
probably would he called Sept. 11.

Mrs. Irene Dean, wife of S. J. 
Dean, died at her home, 111 South 
Sue street, Ranger, at 5 o ’clock 
this morning, after a iong illness. 

The decedent was horn in Falls
county, Texas, March 24, 1877, 
the daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Hodges. She was 
married to <S. J. Dean in Ranger, 
Oct. 10, 1900 and had been a res
ident of Ranger for 42 years.

She is survived by her husband, 
two children, Charles T. Dean and 
Miss Sue Dean; one sister, Mrs. 
L. L. Neal; four brothers, R. A. 
Hodges of Fort Worth, R. V. 
Hodges, Dr. R. H. Hodges and Dr. 
W. Ross Hodges, all o f Ranger, 
She is also survived hy the follow
ing nephews and nieces: Dixie 
Neal, Scott Neal, Bob Hodges Jr., 
Ross Hodges. Jr., and Dick Hodges 
Jr., all of Ranger; Morris Hodges: 
o f Fort Worth; Mrs. Clarence O s-! 
borne of Parks Camp and Mrs. 
Frances Bowers of Agua Dulce, 
Texas.

Funeral services are to he held 
at the First Baptist church of 
Ranger at 3 o ’clock Tuesday af
ternoon with Rev. G. W. Thomas

LE E  W IL L IA M S  CO N D ITIO N
R E P O R T E D  UNCHA.NGED

Lee Williams, who has been in 
a local hospital for the past 10 
days was today -reported to be in 
a critical condition, witht his con
dition unchanged.

Farmers Take 
8,000 Hogs To Ft. 

Worth Market
By United Press

FORT WORTH, Aug. 28.— De
spite previous warnings, farmers 
swamped the Fort Worth livestock 
market today with hog shipments 
reaching approximately 8,000 head 
as the federal government began 
its hog reduction buying campaign 
at noon.

Farmers had been warned only 
2,700 pigs and piggie sows would 
he bought each day, hut fear that 
the national quota of 5,000,000 
head would be reached before they 
could market their supply led 
many farmers to rush their pigs 
to the market.

Those that cannot he bought to- 
| day will have to be held over until 
later in the week. Shippers will 
have to bear the expense of hold
ing the.hogs for later sale, local 
Co-ordinator A. A. Lund said.

“ There is no cause for rush,” 
he said. “ Shippers have plenty o f 
time between now and Oct. 1 and 
a little forethought will save them 
money on holdover expenses now.”

Texas Couple Is 
Ordered Released

By United Press
AUSTIN, Aug. 28. — Florence 

Mathews, second cousin of former 
President Calvin Coolidge, and 

conducting the services, assisted her husband of Nederland, Texas,
by Rev. Gid J. Bryan.

Active pall hearers are to be- 
H. W. Sayles, Breckenridge; J. F. 
Dreinhofer, E. A. Ring-old, L. E. 
Davenport, F. E. Langstoil, C. E. 
May, H. R. Gholson and Earnest 
Fletcher.

Honorary pall bearers are to he
R. L. Page, M. H. Hagaman, Ha- 
den Neal, E. M. Glazner, F. D. 
Hicks, Dr. J. A. Shackelford, Dr.
S. D. Terrell, Fort Worth; Judge 
Earl Conner, Eastland; Judge B. 
W. Patterson, Eastland; Frank 
Dean, Gorman; I. C. Underwood, 
Gorman; H. E. Wattinger, Austin, 
H. V. Davenport, Dr. H. A. Logs
don, E. E. Crawford, Roy Jame
son, Col. Brashier, J. B. Heister, 
Sam Gamble, Walter Harwell, E. 
H. Mills, L. H. Flewellen, G. A. 
Murphy, George Fengler, W. T. 
Garrett, Sulphur Springs; B. - C. 
Johnson, D. B. Bunger, Hal Hunt
er, Rex Outlaw, S. W. Bobo, J. 
Lea Walker, John Hassen, Willard 
Swaney, J. H. Nottingham, Charles 
H. • Surbrook, Jack Blackwell, V. 
V. Cooper, Ben Rawls, Judge Geo. 
L. Davenport, Eastland.

R A B IE S  PO O R  E XCU SE
VISALIA, Cal.— A new excuse

— ............... — w...v.Mfe.. i , .. , , -for passing a worthless check wasj . . .
contes. And to the Ranger Times I f ? ® *  ; f ag" atf '  walted " ervou*1.y ; advanced here the other day. Uhel i T h e  c a u s e  o f  t h e  dlsease 13 lm- 
and the merchants, I also wish to | today for further word from his; Moore explained that he"was “ ou t. Perfectly understood, therefore 
express my appreciation for their i captois. : jds bgad”  because he was being ^hs patient and attendant should
co-operation throughout the en -! Bitterman was abducted Thurs- trated for rabies after being b it-; he isolated. The virus which causes 
tire contest. j day. Only communication from his ■ ten by a dog_ j j e was sen_ j the disease has so far defied de-
Adv. MRS. MAE HEALER. I abductors has been received. I tenced to San Quentin prison. I tection.

What name

HAS BEEN MOSrOHEN WnATlSTHE LARGEST 
FISH KNOWN ?ADOPTED BV POPES ?

Raymond Moley 
To Edit Magazine

By United Press
HYDE PARK, Aug. 28.— Pres

ident Roosevelt reached the part
ing of the ways today with Prof. 
Raymond Moley, key man of the 
celebrated brain trust, who is cred
ited with originating much of the 
program of the new deal.

Moley’s reason for resigning as 
assistant secretary of state, was 
given as his desire to accept the 
editorship of a new national 
weekly backed by Vincent Astor, 
a close friend o f the president.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.—  
Secretary of State n u ll denied he 
made the “ slightest suggestion” 
that brought about the resignation 
o f Moley.

were ordered released in a mes
sage from Adjutant General 
Hutchins to the Chicago police de
partment today.

The couple was detained there 
when they were mistaken for , a 
fugitive Texas banker and the. 
girl with whom he eloped. The 
Mathews had been living here this 
summer attending the University.

Stephens County 
Wet By 154 Votes

Reports from Breckenridge to
day showed that Stephens county 
had voted wet by a majority of 
154 votes, with all boxes heard 
from and all complete. This 
made Stephens the only wet coun
ty in this, section of the country, 
as Palo Pinto showed a dry ma
jority of 75 votes, with all votes 
tabulated.

Rumors of beer gardens at the 
county line, just three miles from 
Ranger, prevailed today, with re
ports that many had been seeking 
leases on property in Stephens 
county adjacent to the county line 
on the Caddo road.

The NRA executive committee 
held a meeting today in the offices 
of the chamber of commerce, at 
10 o ’clock and outlined plans for 
signing up consumers under the 
NRA plan. A house-to-house can
vass is to be begun Wednesday 
morning at 8 o ’clock.

The plan voted upon by the 
committee divides the city into 
nine districts with a captain in 
charge of each district. These cap
tains will work each house in their 
ers, one for each block. These cap
tains will work ach house in their 
block, securing signatures on the 
pledge cards promising to buy only 
from those stores which display 
the blue eagle. These reports will 
be turned in to the district cap
tains, who, in turn, will report to) 
Dr. P. M. Kuykendall, chairman 
of the committee.

In this manner it is expected 
that the entire city could be cover
ed in one day, securing signatures 
from every householder in the 
city.

Buttons for the volunteer work
ers are to be given out Tuesday 
and the work will be started early 
Wednesday. Each signer will be 
given a sticker, which can be 
placed on an automobile wind
shield or on a window of the 
home.

The captains and their districts 
were appointed as follows:

District 3— Walter Harwell, 
captain, east of T. & P. tracks, 
north of Young street to Strawn 
road.

District 4— A. J. Ratliff, north 
of Strawn road and east of T. & 
P. tracks, Lackland addition.

An additional district was form
ed of the territory between the 
M. H. Hagaman home and Tiffin 
and was assigned to Leslie Haga
man.

District 5— Rev. H. B. Johnson, 
captain, west of T. & P. tracks, 
tain, west of South Austin, east 
road.

District 9—U. C. Smith, captain, 
west o f . T. & P. tracks, south of 
Main and' east of South Main.

District 8— J. E. Meroney, cap- 
north of Main and east of Caddo 
of Eastland Hill.

District 6— Edwin George, Jr., 
captain, west of Caddo road, north 
of Main and east of Mountain 
View avenue.

District 1— Dr. Harry A. Logs
don, captain, south of Blackwell 
road and east of T. & P. tracks.

District 2—^A. N. Larson, cap
tain, north of Blackwell road to 
Young street, including the south 
side of Young and east of the T. 
& P. tracks.

District 7— Mrs. G. E. Robinson, 
Eastland Hill, west of Mountain 
View avenue.

Bandits Hold a 
Banker As Captive 

And Rob Bank

Prison Guard. Is 
Killed By Convict

By United Press
CENTRAL STATE PRISON 

FARM, Texas, Aug. 28.— Officials 
of the Texas prison system today 
investigated the killing of Guard 
J. R. McCall, 44, shot to death 
frustrating an attempted escape.

Although he was mortally 
wounded, McCall fired until his 
bullets dropped Beaumont King, 
Wilbarger county convict, with 
serious wounds.

Reports that an outside accom
plice aided in a plot to liberate 

1 120 convicts were investigated by 
W. A. Paddock, chairman of the 
prison board, and Lee Simmons, 
general manager of the prison 
system.

By United Press
GALENA, Mo., Aug. 28.— Afl 

an all-night reign of terror in 
home, Troy . Stone, cashier o f t 
Bank of Galena, early today v 
kidnaped by three bandits a 
forced to open the bank vault.

The bandits fled .with $1,7 
after a hand-to-hand encouni 
with the bank president, whi 
they locked in the vault w 
Stone. The imprisoned men : 
o ff a burglar alarm and citizc 
released them.

Twilight League 
Managers to Meet 

, Tuesday Afternoon

Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, comm 
sioner of the Ranger Twilig 
league, has called a meeting of 
managers, captains and umpii 
for Tuesday afternoon at 
o ’clock. The meeting is to be he 
in the office , o f the Chamber 
Commerce. •

Several phases o f the soft b 
league rules are to he brought 
and some of the requirements 
the managers, umpires and otl- 
officials discussed. All manage 
captains and umpires are urged 
he present at the meeting.



Copyright, 1933, R. J. Reynolds Tobaccg Company
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Camels are made from finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos 
than any other popular brand. 
They are milder, richer in fla
vor. They never tire your taste 
or get on your nerves.
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D AY

' m
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YE WILL REAP WHAT YE SOW: Be not de
ceived; God is not mocked; for whatsoever a 
man soweth, that shall he also reap. For he that 
soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap cor
ruption ; but he that soweth to the Spirit shall of 
the Spirit reap life everlasting. And let us not be 
weary in well doing; for in due season we shall 
reap, if we faint not.— Galatians 6: 7-9.

B A C *  IN STEP
When the legislature last spring cut the pay of its 

workers 25 to 35 per cent, there was no Blue Eagle, no 
blanket and industry codes, and no visible start on the 
huge increase in the cost of food and clothing. All these 
have come on since.

The legislature alone can raise or lower state salaries. 
Generally, thsi is done for a two year period. For that rea- 
son, while costs were at their lowest during the past two 
years, state salaries had not been reduced. Just now, after 
a new administration brings new people into the state ser- 

9' 'vice, and after costs and prices have risen, a two-year pe
riod of drastically-lowered pay has been ordered. That 
period will start Sept. 1.

So, the state is not now to be blamed that its policy is 
in such direct conflict with the national government policy 

' in the recovery program. The only agency with power to 
. conform the state has not been in session.

The legislature will meet very early in September. It 
will hear much of these heads of families who would have 
to work for $45 to $60 a month unless the severe injustices 

"of the reductions in the lowest brackets are remedied.
It is probable that the legislature could not readjust 

any of the salaries, no matter how low they have been cut, 
J or how much below normal of decent living standards they 

..^are, until some new revenues are found to protect all state 
employes from an 8 to 10 per cent discount on warrants, 

" and for other purposes. Saving this discount will be a de
gree of raising the income of state workers.

But there will be new revenue measures, either to pay 
« the bond issue or to pay the relief bill. It is better for the 

state— President Roosevelt .says, for all employers— to pay 
living wages rather than force people onto the relief rolls 

“ ‘ ■and into the breadlines.
Surely the legislature in September will give its best 

thought to taking out the harshest terms of the s a l a r y - c u t 
ting, particiularly as it affects those who are paid so little 
that no margin is left above the actual necessities of life.

r------------------------- O--------------------------

"Alfalfa 
name of CIO 
LIAM 11. MURRAY OF OKLA
HOMA. Twenty-two popes have 
adopted the name JOANNES. 
The largest fish known to man 
is the WHALE SHARK.

Markets
By United Press

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:
American C a n .......................  92%
Am P & L ...............................  12 %
Am & F Pwr..........................  13%
Am T & T ...............................130
Anaconda................................   18%
A T & S F R y .................... .. . 69
Auburn A u to .........................  62
Avn Corp D e l.........................  12%
Barnsdall...................................  9 %

Houses Crumbled as Sea Pounds Through Breakwater
Having seen nothing but tennis 

and pre-football and golf news in 
the sport section . . .

Nurse Accuses
Star Poloist

Having discovered only non-1 
sense (much in accord with our I 
mental altitude) on the com ic! 

! page . . .

We turn, somewhat groggily, to 
women’s pages . . . any news

paper is guilty . . . there’s no use 
denying it . . .

All our youth forgot to marry 
until June was past, so they’re 
taking advantage of the last days : 
o f summer.to trip altarward. ■

Which brings us to recall. That’s 
where papa’s pocketbook bids sad 
adieu to the world and rips wide 
open. Whereupon, papa finds him- 

' self very broke . . . plus the 
: daughter he gave away and the 
object to which he gave her.

Sea .Bright, New Jersey, famous shore resort, suffered heavy damage in the four-day storm that lashed 
the Atlantic coast. Unusually high seas pounded over the breakwater and destroyed many shoreline 
homes, as shown in this picture.

iL- ——  LESS BITTERNESS
Prohibition battles in past political life of Texas haVe 

been among the bitterest of all.
It is striking that this year the political campaign over 

the repeal and beer amendments showed nothing of the 
old mud-slinging spirit. On both sides, the appeal was to 
reason, and dealt with issues, rather than being personal 
and an appeal to prejudices and hate.

This is a sign of advancement.

We have a new law now to pi’otect “ suckers” from un
scrupulous promoters who issue questionable investments. 
The investors who gave away good money for bad bonds 
in the boom years no doubt feel that the legislation comes 
much too late to do them any good.

--------------------------o --------------------------
Some cities under the name of “ Economy” have cut! 

off many of their street lights, making the work of the 
highjacker safe and causing many accidents and deaths 
due to poor street lighting. These cities should turn on the 
lights an dagain make the streets safe for motorists and 
pedestrians.

YOU EVER STOP TO T
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

BRUCE B. BREWER, vice president of the Ferry-Hanly 
Aidvertising company, says:

THAT buyers today whnt facts. What article have you 
bought recently without thinking it over quite a bit? That 
means you, and everyone else, will read MORE about some 
article in which you may be, or can be, interested.

In the newspaper you have these facts logically pre
sented to you. You can linger on a certain point of advan
tage; you can read it again; you have the evidence there

,7hich to base your decision.
News is “ hotter” today. Things are changing rapidly. 

We wonder what is happening now, and what might hap
pen next. So we keep in touch with today’s events through 
the newspaper.

“ Hot news” keeps people reading newspapers. They 
read the papers, too, for “ hot news” about products or 
services they need. If the facts are there— enough facts 
and convincing facts— people will buy._ And that, after 
all, is the purpose of advrtisinge. To make the sale. The 
newspaper has a big advantage because it presents those 
facts so that the purchaser may think them over, study 
them again and again, as he makes his decision.

Beth S te e l.......................... . 41%
Byers A M ......................... . 35 Vs
Canada D r y ....................... . 32
Case J I .............................. . 77%
Chrysler......................... .. . . . 46%
Comw & S o u .....................
Cons O il .......... ................... . . 13%
Conti Oil . . . ...................... . . 17%
Curtiss W right.................. . 3 %
Elec A u L ........................... . . 22%
Elec St B a t ....................... . 47%
Foster W heel..................... . . 18%
Fox F ilm ............................ . . 15%.
Freeport T e x ..................... . 43%
Gen E le c ............................ . . 25%
Gen F o o d s ......................... . 37%
Gen M o t .............................. . . 35 Vs
Gillette S R ....................... . 15
G oodyear............................ . . 40%
Gt Nor O r e ....................... . . 13%
Houston O i l ....................... . . 29 %
Int Cement......................... . . 34 %
Tnt Harvester..................... . . 42%
Johns Manville.................. . . 58%
Kroger G & B .................... . . 28 Vi
Liq G arb.............................. . . 35 %
Marshall F ie ld ................... . . 15%
Montg W ard ....................... . . 28%
M K T R y .......................... . . 13
Nat D a iry .......................... . . 19%
N Y Cent R v ...................... . . 52
Ohio O i l .............................. . . 14 %
Packard M o t ..................... . . 5%
Penney J C ....................... . . 48 Vi
Penn j l v ..............................
Phelps D odge..................... . . 16
Phillips P e t ........................
Pure O i l .............................. . . 10
Purity B ak ......................... . . 21
Sears R oebuck..................
Shell Union O i l ................. . . 9 Vs
Socony V a c ....................... . .  12%
Southern Pac ..................... . . 32
Stan Oil N J ..................... . .  39%
Studebaker . ...................... . . 6%
Texas C orp ......................... . .  25%
Tex Gulf S u l..................... . .  34
Tex Pac C & O .................. . .  4%
Und E llio tt ........................ . . 38
Union C a rb ....................... . . 50
United C orp ....................... . . 8%
U S Gypsum.......................
U S Ind A le........................ . . 75 %
U S S tee l........................... . . 57%
Vanadium........................... . . 27%
Western U n ion ................. . . 69 %
Westing E le c ..................... . . 47%
W orthington ...................... . . 30

Curb Stocks '
Cities Service..................... . . 3 %
Elec Bond & S f i ............... . . 25 !
Ford M L t d ....................... . . 5 %
Gulf Oil P a ....................... . .  56%
Humble O i l ........................ . .  82%
Lone Star G a s ................... . .  9 %
Niag Hud P w r ................... . .  9%
Stan Oil In d ....................... . . 30 %

There is a deadlock.
The prospective vacancy was 

caused by the recent death of R. 
B. Walthall, who had been elected 
to the place from Sept. 1.

Mr. Patterson, who has devoted 
much study to administration and 
child welfare, is extremely happy 
over the prospect o f taking 
charge of the!Waco home, and will 
not be reassigned back to the Con
federate home.

DERRICK
SHADOWS

B y V . M A R IE  ST E PH E N S

futility o f life.

If you don’t like long discourses 
on marriage and the technique of 
love, et cetera . . . forgive us.

No use talking about beer. The 
subject is in a pitiful state o f rags 
and tatters from overuse now.

We are called to look upon the

In the first place, we can’t evade 
the subject.

Having scanned front-page ma
terial for some time past and 
found only showers and suicides

The main reason we got started 
on the marriage question was the 
memory of one chic little bride 
who walked a church aisle, pre
ceded by a dozen attendants . . . 
leaning upon a pale father’s arm.

It seems said father gazed about 
the church and viewed his worldly 
belongings condensed to a green 
arch, a few flickering candles, and 
a florist’s artistic ability.

And so dad lost: not only a 
daughter, hut everything in the 
world he had . . . to gain a slim 
band on that daughters’ finger.

We think they’re,, lovely . . . 
these magnificent weddings. But 
we also think brides should retain

Rose, above, nurse 
in an Evanston, 111., hospital, has 
charged that Cecil Smith, Texas 
polo star, dragged her from an 
automobile after a two-hour strug
gle, and attacked her. Smith, who 
was in Chicago to participate in 
the east-west polo rilatches, label
ed the accusation a frame-up.

at least a portion of their natural 
thinking ability . . . checking up on 
dad’s bank account before deciding 
just how to take the fatal leap.

That’s why we got o ff on all 
this. With all respects to dads.

Total sales, 2,120,000 shares. 
Sterling, $4.49%.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

N ew  Y ork  Cotton
Range of the market, New York

cotton—
High Low

Prev. 
Close Close

Oct. . . . . . 967 952 962 967
Dec. . . . . . 987 971 981 988
Jan. . . . . . 994 983 994 999
Mar. . . . ..1012 997 1007 1014

Range
C hicago Grain
of the market, Chicago

grain:— 
Corn— High Low Close

Prev.
Close

Sept. . . . . .50% 49% 50% 51
Dec. . . . . .56% 55% 55% 5 6 Vi
May . . . . .61% 60% 61% 62

Oats—
Sept. . . . . .38% 38 38 Vi 38%
Dec. . . . . .40% 40% 40% 41
May . . . . .43% 43 % 43% 43%

Wheat- 
Sept. . . . . .88% 87% 87% s p %
Dee. . . . . .92% 91 91% 92%
May . . . . . 96 % 95% 95% 97

Rye—
Sept. . . . . .72% 72% 72% 73
Dec. . . . . .78% 77% 77% 7 8 'A
May . . . . .84% 83% 83% 84%

Selecting Head of 
Confederate Home 

May Be Delayed
Naming of a superintendent of 

the Texas Confederate home at 
Austin will be delayed consider
ably, and may wait until after a 
vacancy develops, Sept. 1, in the 
transfer of Supt. R. R. Patterson 
to the state 'children’s honje at 
Waco.

John F. Wallace, member of the 
board of control is away on his 
vacation until the middle of next 
week. Member Adrian Pool will 
resign by the end of this month. 
All three members have their own 
separate choices for the place.

•  A B O V E —A . M . W IL K IN S , air-mail pilot for Transcontinental and 
Western Air, Inc., has flown the night air mail over 150,000 miles. 
It takes healthy herves to hang up a record like that!

•  R IG H T—A T THE END of his night run A . M . Wilkins joins afellowpilot, 
W . Niedernhofer, at Newark Airport, the Eastern Terminal of T W A , for a 
chat and a smoke. “ Camels never ruffle or jangle my nerves,”  Wilkins says.

STEADY SMOKERS 
TURN TO CAMELS

•  EVER NOTICE H O W  airplane passengers smoke 
at each refueling stop? Camels never get on your 
nerves, no matter how much you smoke, and there’s 
more real enjoyment in their costlier tobaccos.

\ M m m S

A. M. Wilkins, air-mail ace, says: “ It’s a 
steady grind, all right, being a night hawk 
on the air mail. A man has to have healthy 
nerves to live up to our tradition that the 
mail must go through! That’s why I smoke 
Camels. And I smoke plenty! Camels never 
ruffle or jangle my nerves, and T  like their 
mild, rich flavor.”  ■ ,

*  «• #
Steady smokers turn to Camels because the 
costlier tobaccos in Camels never tire the 
taste—never get on the nerves.

Your taste and your nerves will confirm 
this. Start smoking Camels today and prove 
it for yourself. It is more fun to know!
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OUT OUR W A Y Sports Figure ■ ..--r-T!TTT̂'

H O RIZO N TAL
1 Who is the 

man in the 
picture?

9 Snuffbox bean. 
10 Astringent.
12 Ascended.
14 Fiber of the 

century plant.
15 Ball team.
16 Exclamation 

of inquiry.
17 Italian river.
18 Born.
19 Epoch.
20 Mother.
21 Either.

; 22 To mutilate.
■ 23 Cup.
; 24 In what sport 

has the 
pictured man 
gained fame?

27 Dove’s home.
28 Saline 

solution.
30 Constellation,

1 Lion.
31 Mark.

: 32 Helpers.
33 Affirmative.
34 Skin tumor.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

Iploii

36 Minor note.
37 Colored part 

of eye.
39 The pictured 

man is sup
posed to be 
the fastest
------who ever
lived.

41 To discuss.
42 Eats.
43 Second note.
44 Substructures 

of arches.
45 Data
46 The pictured 

man was born

in ------
U. S. A..

47 Teased.
VERTICAL

1 More careful.
2 Having no 

conical top.
3 To be worsted,
4 Pedal digit.
5 Half an em.
6 Succulent.
7 Hodgepodge.
8 Almond.
9 The pictured 

man is

nicknamed

11 He now is
------r of a
major ball 
team.

13 Shuffles along.
16 A Great Lake.
19 To relieve.
20 Speechless.
22 Manor houses.
23 June.
24 Offer.
25 Bronze.
26 Behold!
27 Prehistoric 

circles.
29 Inlet.
31 Newest.
33 Yellow-ham

mers.
34 Alae.
35 Wheat loaf.
3S Lyre.
39 Evergreen 

tree.
40 Sea eagle.
41 Males.
42 To immerse..
44 Calcium 

(abbr.).
45 Measure.

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowen
ALRIGHT—I’LL TAKE 

THREE OF THESE 
SHIRTS, TWO OF 
THE STRIPED TIES 
AND ONE OF THOSE 
BELTS

OH , PVE BEEN LOOKING \ 
FOR SOMETHING LIKE 

THIS FOR WEEKS \ 
WILL THEY SHRINK?

UO! AND 
THEY'RE 

GUARANTEED 
TO HOLD 

THEIR COLOR
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser

THEY LOOK LIKE A GOOD
j v a l u e — a n d  s u c h  n ic e

COLORS -  LET'S SEE-1 
| COULD WEAR THEM 

emi-WiTH MY YELLOW 
SPORT DRESS A N D -

\NHY NOT 
TAKE A COUPLE 

OF PAIR, AND 
SEE HOW YOU 
UKE THEM?

WELL, I’LL HAVE TO THINK 
TT OVER— I'M NOT SURE

t h a t  i  c a n  a f f o r d  
THEM R I & H T  N O W /

/ALL RI6HT, UNCLE 
JOHN—6ET TH E 
OLD BU5 GOIN'—  
WERE READY 

TO STARTl

"THEY'RE MIGHTY  ̂
DOWNHEARTED— 1 

/6UESS I BETTER TELL 
/EM ONE OF MY FISH 

STORIES,TO CHEER

SAY.' I  NEVER 60T 
TO TELL YOU ABOUT 
'ALVY'( MY WALKIN’ 
FISH, DID I  ? WANNA 
HEAR IT? IT’LL 

' TAKE JUST A

NOW WE’RE GETTING ECONOMICS SIMPLIFIED

...IN FACT, IT USED TO FOLLOW 
ME ALL AROUND TH E PLACE AN’ 
GO FOR W A LK S , UNTIL ONE DAY 

IT FELL INTO TH E LAKE —
AN' GOT DROW N ED?/

HERE COMES MISS PAT- 
W ELL,! GUESS W E'RE
READY TO S TA R T-----
GONNA BE MIGHTY

LEGAL
RECORDS

Cars Registered
Mrs. Elizabeth McCracken, RE. 

ing Star, 1927 Chevrolet coupe.
•Mrs. Grace Gharmley, Carbon, 

1927 Chevrolet touring.
J. E. Smith, Okra, 1928 Chev

rolet coach.
Humble Oil & Refining Co.,

1933 Ford coupe. Nance Motor Co.
Guy Mayo, Ranger, 192(5 Ford 

tudor.
B. B. Gregory, 1933 Ford sedan, 

Nance Motor Co.

Marriage Lisence Issued
Rev. H. B. Johnson, Miss Clara 

D. Adams, Ranger.
W. R. Blackwell, Mrs. Ada Kel

ley, Ranger.
Steve Gallardo, Momula Baiza, 

Ranger.

Warranty Deed John Starr et 
ux to Beulah Speer; lots 2, 3, 4, 
Cooper addition, Ranger. $10.00.

Warranty Deed: L. M. Haney, 
S. A. Haney to R. E. Adams, two 
tracts in Eastland county; 73 
acres, 132 acres. $1000.00.

Oil and Gas Lease: J. L. Ains
worth et al to W. M. Morris et al, 
100 acres. $10.00.

Warranty Deed: B. T. Green to 
W. H. McDonald, 160 acres south

of Cisco, $1.00 and other consid
eration.

Abstract of Judgment: J. C. 
Hunt et al vs. Horace Bishop, 
$622.48.

Abstract of Judgment: Higgin
botham Bros. & Co. vs. D. G. Mil
ler. $123.34.

Oil and Gas Lease: S. R. Hunt 
to W. Morris, 40 acres, $10.00.

Release of Lien: Southland Life 
Insurance Co. to T. L. Overby, 
410 1-2 acres, $421.25.

Release: Stock Yards National 
Bank to T. L. Overby, 410 1-2
acres.

Abstract of Judgment: W. E. 
Williams vs. C. M. Vangeem, 
$145.25.

Labors’ Lien: Berta Carmichael 
to R. B. Gustafson, lots in Cisco, 
$48.

Transfer of Lien: The BonnOr 
Investment Go. to Southland Life 
Insurance Co., note by T. L. Over
by, $421.25.

PARIS STYLES

Cfrthe | _ o v € by Lucy
UrfN ©  1033. BY 

N E A  S E R V IC E , IN C .
o

B E G IN  H E R B  T O D O l
E V E  B A Y L E S S , p re tty  a ssista n t  

to  E A R L E  B A R N E S , n d vertisla K  
m a n a g e r  o f  B lx b y 's  d e p a rtm en t  
sto re , m a rrie s  D IC K  R A D E R , a 
eons true lion  su p e rin te n d e n t tem 
p o ra rily  w o r k in g  In L a k e  C ity . 
D ic k  w a n ts  E v e  to g iv e  op  w o r k 
in g  but sh e  r e fu se s .

A R L E N E  S M IT H , s te n o g ra p h e r  
In the a d v e r tis in g  oillce, fa n c ie s  
h e r s e lf  In love w ith  G E O R G E  
B L IS S , but he Is vam p ed  by  
M O N A  A L L E N , tr o u b le -m a k in g  
co p y  w rite r .

E v e  rece iv e* n le tte r  from  
I R E N E  P R E N T I S S .  fo rm e r  
s c h o o lm a te  w h o  Is p lo y in g  the  
s to c k  m a rk e t. E v e  decid es to do 
th e  sa m e  th in g . W ith o u t  D ic k 's  
k n o w le d g e , sh e b o rro w s m oney  
fro m  her m o th e r and w ith  it buys  
sto e k .
N O W  GO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XIX
'T'HOUGH she would not have ad- 
-*■ mitted it to anyone there were 
times when Eve Rader worried 
about her marriage. Was her work 
at the office making too many de
mands on her time and interest, 
she asked herself. Dick did not 
complain but nevertheless she 
sensed that something was wrong.

Eve was dissatisfied but did not 
know what she could do about It. 
The night of Freda Carter’s party 
Eve and Arlene went to dinner to
gether and then took a cab to 
North Hills where Freda lived.

Arlene’s eyes brightened when 
she saw the tiny studio piano. It 
was an upright model and looked 
almost like a toy. Its tone was 
splendid and as soon as her wraps 
were removed Arlene sat down and 
ran her fingers over the keys.

"Oh, I didn’t know you played!” 
Freda exclaimed. "Now my party 
will surely be a success!”

Later Arlene played while the 
others sang. Her voice was a rich 
contralto, so sweet that presently 
when she sounded the first notes 
of “ Lover, Come Back to Me,” the 
other singers gradually dropped 
out to listen to Arlene. Eve hoped 
her friend had not chosen the song 
because George Bliss was there. He 
had come with Mona Allen.

Someone suggested bridge but It 
was postponed until later. The 
apartment house rules forbid music 
after 11 o’clock and the crowd ap
parently wanted music as long as
possible. _

■ • * ‘W
TSTHEN they sang "Will You Re- 
”  member” from “Maytime," Sam 

Holeridge who was crippled and 
had been sitting quietly in a corner 
of the room leaped up and joined 
in the singing, letting his voice 
ring ou* lustily.

“Play it again!”  he pleaded when 
the song was ended.

But before the last notes of the 
chorus had been reached a second 
time Sam turned away abruptly. 
Freda Carter saw that his eyes 
were misted.

“What’s the matter, Sam?" she 
asked kindly.

“ It’s that song—and what It 
brings back to me,” he told her 
huskily. “ I was in love with a 
beautiful girl once but it all turned 
out wrong. After that I thought 
I had to drink to bolster up my 
courage. I’ve been doing it ever 
since. Even tonight! I’m always 
drinking to forget myself and I’m 
a damned fooL Don’t think I don’t

know it! A n d  nere l am blubber
ing all over your place. Why don’t 
you give me my marching orders?” 

“That’s all right. Sam,” soothed 
Freda, patting his arm. “ And 1 
want you to stay, of course. Tell 
me—would you rather the crowd 
stopped singing?”

“ No. Ask the girl at the piano 
to play ‘Liebestraum,’ will you?” 

And Arlene played it for him. 
Afterward she sang again while 
the others listened.

It was a little later when every
one was feeling that the evening 
had turned into a distinct success 
that Theron Reece arrived, spoiling 
the party for Eve.

Immediately he took his place at 
her side. “ Does your hubby know 
you are out tonight?” he smirked.

Eve’s glance was frigid. “ I’m 
afraid 1 don’t know what you 
mean,” she answered.

“Come now!” he said triumphant
ly. “ You didn’t tell me you were 
spending your honeymoon alone 
when we met in New York. Does 
hubby know you were out with 
me there?”

“ I’m afraid you'll have to excuse 
me!” Eve said, rising. She could 
scarcely control herself, yet she did 
not wish to make a scene. And 
the apartment was so small she 
cohid hardly avoid Reece. She went 
into the kitchenette.

“May I help you?” she asked 
Freda who was making prepara
tions for thp buffet supper. Eve 
wished Dick would come. He had 
promised to call for her and Arlene. 

• • •
A RLENE came out to help soon 

and immediately Sam Hole- 
ridge joined them. “Freda,” he 
wailed, “won’t you send this girl 
back to the piano? She doesn’t be
long in the kitchen."

When she and Eve were alone 
again Freda said with a laugh, 
“Well, Arlene seems to have him 
handcuffed and bound.”

“ Who Is he?" Eve asked.
“ Don’t you know Sam? You 

should. He’s a first rate advertis
ing man. Working at Mason’s now. 
Too bad he drinks so much—he has 
lots of ability.’*
• Later when Eve looked Into the 
living room she saw that one table 
of bridge had been organized but 
Arlene and Sam Holeridge were 
still at the piano. Mona Allen was 
holding Reece’s hand, telling his 
fortune, and George Bliss stood 
alone.

Something Impish tempted Eve. 
“Oh, Mr. Bliss!" she called. “ Miss 
Carter would like a man with a 
good stroke to slice this ham.” 

Bliss seemed glad to help in the 
kitchenette. He opened a bottle of 
olives, sliced the ham and pre
pared excellent coffee.

“No kitchenette is complete 
without a handy man.” sighed 
Freda with a twinkle in her eyes. 
“ If you happen to find one who’s 
unattached and not too antique. 
Eve, be sure to pull an oar for my 
side.”

A moment later she called gaily. 
“Fall in line for supper! I’m semi- 
ing you all home early because I’ve 
got to be on the job myself to
morrow.”

Keece continued his attempts to 
draw Eve out. He sat beside her 
and. balancing ber plate and coffee 
e'up, she found it inconvenient to 
move.

Soon the party broke up and the 
guests paired off to go home. Sain 
Holeridge asked Arlene to let hiin 
escort her but it was true that Sam 
had been drinking and Arlene was 
afraid. So she explained that she 
would have to go borne with Eve 
with whom she had come to the 
party.

Eve and Arlene waited for Dick, 
who should have arrived long Be
fore. Finally Eve telephoned the 
apartment but there was no an
swer. Just as she was beginning 
to grow worried and restless Reece 
emerged from the kitchenette, 
i “All set to be chummy.” Arlene 
whispered to Eve as he sat down 
on the davenport with the girls.• • s

EVE knew she had a hard day 
before ber and that Freda bad 

also. She was anxious to be home 
and it became increasingly embar
rassing to sit waiting for Dick. At 
last she decided to call a taxi.

"That will be fine,” said ReeceL 
“We can all three make knots that 
way.”

Eve was annoyed but with Arlene 
as a third she did not fear Reece. 
She asked to be taken t ome first 
and this was logical as her home 
was nearest. However, she did not 
hear Reece give the Instructions to 
the driver and they arrived at Ar
lene’s home first. Eve had paid’no 
attention to the direction in which 
they traveled. Now she was too 
surprised to use her wits and with 
a goodnight to Arlene she resigned 
herself to the situation. Alone 
again in the taxi with Reece whom 
she detested. Eve was provokingly 
silent.

You don’t like me very well, 
do you, Eve?” he asked.

“ Mrs. Rader, if you please," she 
corrected him.

Reece removed his hat and ran 
his fingers through his black, curly 
hair. He was good looking. Eve 
thought, in rather a movie hero 
manner. He laughed, a low. throaty 
laugh. “Can’t make me mad.” he 
assured her.

To Eve’s intense relief, however, 
he did not become cheaply familiar. 
His attempts at conversation met. 
with silence from her and she 
sprang from the cab as soon as it 
stopped before her home. Reece 
followed her. Whether or not this 
was for her protection she did nox 
know, but he saw ber safely inside 
the hall. Dick opened the dooi 
and nodded curtly to Reece whe 
turned and went his way.

“ I waited and waited for you!* 
Eve said accusingly.

“ I’m sorry I was late.” Dickt ^aid 
“but I couldn’t help iL When i 
got to Freda’s you bad just gone 
But I’ve been waiting a long while 
since I got home.”

There was no use putting'’tip 8 
defense. Eve thought. She was 
tired and an argument would leac 
nowhere. Let Dick think what he 
might .about her coming home .wilt 
Theron Reece!

(To lie Continued)

B A S E B A L L
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Standing of the I earns
Club— W. L. Pet.

H ouston.............. . .89 56 .614
Galveston........... . . 85 59 .590
D a lla s ................. . .75 67 .528
San Antonio . . . . .74 68 .521!
Beaum ont.......... . .70 73 .490
Fort Worth . . . . . .61 82 .427
T u lsa ................... . . 59 81 .421
Oklahoma City . . .58 85 .406

Today’s Schedule
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York.

Zoo expert says giraffe is the 
most expensive o f all animals. 
Probably it’s because of the high 
overhead.

HIKES ON BIRTHDAY
By United Press

PROVO, Utah.— On his 72th 
birthday, Arthur Salt celebrated 
the occasion by hiking to the top 
of Mount Timpanogos,. one of the 
highest peaks in this section of 
the Rocky Mountain range.

Yesterday’s Results
Dallas 5, Fort Worth 3.
Houston 2-0, Oklahoma City 0-2. 
San Antonio 5, Beaumont 4. 
Galveston 3, Tulsa 0.

Today’s Schedule
Houston at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City. 
Galveston at Dallas.
Beaumont at San Antonio.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Club— W. L. Pet.

Washington . . . . . . .81 42 .659
New Y o r k ............ . .72 49 .595
Cleveland . ......... . .66 62 .516
Philadelphia . . . . . .61 61 .500
D e tro it ................. . .62 65 .488
C hicago................. . .58 67 .464
B oston ................... . .53 72 .424
St. L ou is .............. . .46 80 .365

Yesterday's Results
Washington 14-3, Cleveland 1-6. 
Detroit 4-2, New York 3-12. 
Chicago 5-9, Philadelphia 3-8. 
Boston 7-3, St. Louis 5-5.

By MARY KNIGHT 
United Press Staff Correspondent

PARIS.— Put people to work. 
Make mills and factories hum. 
This is .the idea back of the Schia
parelli collection. Madame Schia
parelli has used an incredible num
ber of new fabrics in her list of 
autumn models. Heavy and light, 
weight woolens, natural, artificial ( 
and stunning rayon silks, metal i 
cloths, laces and a wide variety of 
cotton and linen weaves for Palm 
Beach and the Riviera.

All this means that hundreds of 
unemployed are being put back to 
work. The women of Europe and 
America are fast deciding that the' 
economic crisis has lasted long 
enough and that it’s high time to 
dress up again.

Today’s Schedule
New York at Detroit. 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Washington at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Club— W. L. Pet.

New York . . . . ----- 71 45 .612
B oston .............. ___ 68 54 .557
C hicago............ ___ 67 56 .545
St. L ou is .......... ___ 65 57 .533
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . 6 3 56 .516
Philadelphia . . 68 .489
Brooklyn.......... ___ 50 68 .424
Cincinnati . . . . ___ 47 77 .279

Yesterday’s Results
St. Louis 7-5, New York 1-5 

(called in eighth, darkness). 
Boston 7-3, Cincinnati 0-5. 
Chicago 2-2, Brooklyn 0-5.
Only games scheduled.

$25.00— What a Vacation 
It Will Buy— Just a Few 

Hours Away!
*A comfortable, well-furnished, outside 
room, in a large modern hotel, w'th ceil
ing fan and circulating ice water.

* All meals— excellent food planned and 
prepared with the knowledge that good 
food goes hand in hand with good health.

*Have you ever experienced the stimulat
ing, refreshing, rebuilding tonic of a com
plete course of baths under trained mas
seurs? Daily baths are included in our 
vacation plan.

*A11 the Crazy. Mineral Water you can 
drink, hot or cold, at the noted Crazy bar, 
or served to you in your room. Rid your 
body of accumulated poisons; go home 
with a robust appetite, good digestion, 
and proper habits of elimination.

You will find the following sports at hand for your 
enjoyment:
Golf at the Mineral Wells Country Club. 
Good swimming.
Good fishing.
Riding along the many beautiful bridal 
paths close by.

DON’T WORRY ABOUT RESERVATIONS' 
JUST COME ON OUT!

Crazy Water Hotel
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS



ire and Vote- 
For Your Church-
/ou Make Your PurchasesWhen

TO BE 
DIVIDED 
AMONG 
OTHER

CONTESTANTS
ACCORDING

TO
STANDING

TO THE 
CHURCH 

RECEIVING 
LARGEST 
NUMBER

VOTES

Si Ranger Steam Laundry
■Hi- P iggly W iggly
^  O. K. Grocery &  Market
|j| M ontgom ery.W ard &  Co.
■Hi Hassen Company
IE
j[P. H arcrow ’s Bakery

Direction of 
Pasehall-Texas Theatres

Presbyterian ChurchChurch o f Christ 
Catholic Church

First Christian 
Methodist Church

Central Baptist 
First Baptistfcoa f® * t h i s

Dess a S fe : Thanks and Appreciation
The merchants, sponsoring the “ Prosperity Drive,”  wish to take this 

means of extending their appreciation and thanks to the ladies of 
Ranger, for their untiring efforts and loyal support in helping their 
chuch receive goodwill votes. We extend our appreciation and thanks 
to the pastors of our churches this Sunday morning, for the fine and 
noble spirit in which they have entered into the goodwill campaign and 
the wonderful cooperation they have given. With our sincere thanks 
and appreciation. Yours, “ THE PROSPERITY CLUB” SPONSORS.
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Ranger Social N ew s
'ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor — Phone 224, Ranger

Rev. anid Mrs. Johnson to Be 
C om plim ented W ith  Shower

A miscellaneous shower will 
compliment the Rev. and Mrs. H. 
B. Johnson at the First Christian 
church Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock. This compliment, ar
ranged by members of the church, 
promises to be a most pleasant af
fair. In connection with the shower 
an entertaining program is to be 
given during the hour.

The membership of the church 
cordially extends an invitation to 
all friends of Rev. and Mrs. John
son to be present.* * * *
V acation  School Opens 
W ith  45 Children A ttending

The vacation school which open
ed at the First Methodist church 
this morning drew an attendance

C L A S S I F I E D
1— LOST A M ) FOUND

FOUND— Upper set false teeth. 
Call at Times; pay adv. 30c. 
FOUND— Boy’s tricycle, on Oafc 
street. Call at Gulf wholesale of
fice ; pay adv. 30c._______ ^

^ H E L P  W A N T E D , M A L E  
"WANTED— Ten boys 12 to 14 
years to do light pleasant- work j 
afternoons and Saturdays; good 
pay. Apply by letter to JT, care 
Times.

I
O k

Camera Catches “Dirty Work” in British Football Game

3— H ELP W A N T E D , F E M A L E
NEAT intelligent woman to supply 
beautiful line dresses to steady j 
customers in own location; must be , 
satisfied to earn $22 weekly at i 
start; experience unnecessary; we ■ 
start you. Free samples. Sedler j 
Frocks, Dept. B-70, Cincinnati, O .;

7— SPECIAL NOTICES T  j
HAVE YOUR WHEELS tightened 
like they are built in the factory. 
Rutherford Motor Co.
BROWN’S TRANSFER & STOR- 
AGE CO.. 411 y2 W. Main, Ranger
11— A P A R T M E N T S  F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT —  Furnished 2-room 
apartment. 313 Rusk st.
’  17— W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
iWiANTED— Small furnished house 
or furnished apartment. Phone 
532.

of 45 children representing the 
junior, primary and beginners de
partments. The superintendents 
in charge assisted in their splen
did line o f ■ study with capable 
teachers are 'indeed pleased at the 
successful opening of the school 
which will cover this week from 
8:30 until 10:30 in the mornings.

Rev. Gid J. Bryan met with the 
school this morning'and offered an 
inspirational talk, holding the' a t
tention of eVery child, together 
with the instructors.

Mrs. Pitcock act's.as superintend
ent of the junior department, a s-' 
sifted by Mrs. C. E. May, Mrs. S. | 
P. Boon, Mrs. B. A. Tunnell and 
Mrs, Harry Bishop.

The primary department will 
he supervised by Mrs. C. D. Woods, 
assisted by Mrs. Fred Warren, Mrs. I 
1. N. Griffin and Mrs. J. E. Mat
thews. Beginners ajre instructed ' 
by Superintendent Mrs. A. J. Rat
liff, and aided by Mrs. J. S. Mc
Dowell arid Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Campbell.

The general superintendent of 
the entjr*e department, Walter Har
well, will pay a visit to the school 
sometime during the week.

Children of all other depart
ments are invited to attend any or 
ail o f , these, lessons.

* * * *
“ T ack y”  Party 
Tuesday Evening

Listed, among lodge entertain
ments for this week comes the 
“ tacky,”  party to be held at the 
Progressive Rebekah hall Tuesday 
evening at 8' o ’clock. Every mem
ber attending, is, asked to dress in 
costume. Ten cents will be named 
as the penalty o f those who do not 
abide by this suggestion.

Members from the two chapters 
o f this organization will be num
bered among those present.

BY SISTER MARY
XEA Service AVrited

FROM the time the first golden 
pumpkin makes its appearance 

until the last one has been taken 
out of storage, there’s no more 
universally popular dessert than 
pumpkin pie. Although canned 
pumpkin is available at all times 
and makes excellent pies, pumpkin 
pie enjoys a definite season and is 
most appreciated during the au
tumn months.

Everybody has Iris own very 
definite ideas of just what a 
pumpkin pie should be from color 
to taste. Different sections of the 
country follow their own tradi
tions in the making of pumpkin 
pie, making it too dear a dish to 
be treated lightly.

Canned Pumpkin 
If y « l  use canned pumpkin, 

cook it -wer a low fire until per
fectly dry Fresh pumpkin can 
be baked, steamed or stewed un
til, tender and dry. Baking is per
haps the simplest method because 
the pumpkin is merely cut in 
halves, seeds removed and baked, 
cut side down in a dripping pan 
until tender. Then scrape from 
shell and force through a ricer or 
colander.

To stew pumpkin, wash and cut 
in narrow strips. Remove seeds 
and pare off yellow shell. Cut in 
cubes'and put into a heavy alumi
num or iron kettle. Add just 
enough water to prevent burning 
before pumpkin begins to cook. 
Cover and cook over a good fire 
until pumpkin is tender. Then re
move cover and cook slowly until 
pumpkin is dry. It takes five or 
six hours to stew a pumpkin. 
When dry, force through a colan
der or ricer.

Everyday Pumpkin Pie 
Oiie cup sifted pumpkin, 3-4 

:up light brown sugar, 1 table-

Tc morrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Cantaloupe, 

cereal, cream, corned beef 
hash, cornmeal miilfins, milk, 
coffee

LUNCHEON: Scalloped egg
plant and tomatoes, toasted 
muffins, apple dumplings, 
milk, tea.

DINNER- Swedish meat 
balls, baked sweet potatoes, 
beets in lemon sauce, stuffed 
tomato salad, pumpkin pie, 
milk, coffee.

spoon flour, 1 tablespoon molas
ses, 1-4 teaspoon salt, 1-2 teaspoon 
ginger, 1-2 teaspoon cinnamon. 1 
egg, 2 cups rich milk, plain pas
try

Mix and sift flour, spices arx 
salt and add to sugar Mix e_i • 
stir into pumpkin. Add molassc 
and egg slightly beaten with milk 
Turn into a deep pie dish lined 
with plain pastry and bake one 
hour The oven should be hot, 425 
degrees F., when the pie is put 
in. At the end of ten minutes re
duce heat to 350 degrees F and 
bake fifty minuted longer This 
rule will fill an eight-inch pie pan.

Special Pumpkin Pie
Three:fourths cup sifted pump

kin, 3-4 cup light brown sugar, 
2 eggs, 1 1-2 cups rich milk, 1-2 
cup cream, 1-4 teaspoon salt, 1-2 
teaspoon ginger, 1-2 teaspoon cin
namon, plain pastry

Beat yolks of eggs with , sugar, 
salt and spices. Add pumpkin and 
milk and cream and mix thorough
ly. Beat wh»tes of eggs until stiff 
and fold into first mixture. Turn 
into a pie dish lined with pastry 
and hake as in preceding recipe

If a highly spiced pie is liked, 
more spices can be added to eithej 
rule.

A mud.-frieze unearthed fnom some ancient temple, do y°u suppose? No, it's just a jolly bit of action 
during a mud football match in Essex, England. The camera caught the play just as one team muddled 
through to victory, and the game, you might say, was in the bog-. Because the group looked like a panel 
in has relief, an artist helped out the illusion with the tricky border.

More Problems to 
Be Faced Before 

Early Sale of Beer
AUSTIN.— Plans for midnight 

beer-welcoming celebrations in the 
early hours of Sept. 15 will depend 
on keeping the courthouses and 
express company offices open 
through the night, official scru
tiny of the beer bill has shown.

That is, unless the legislature, 
in the week before the law be
comes operative, passes emergency 
measures to improve the crazy- 
quilt effect of the present law.

State Treasurer Charley Lock
hart has ascertained that beer tax 
stamps cannot be issued to any 
distributor or retailer until the 
15th and until after licenses have 
been granted. Cornpt. George II. 
Sheppard’s department, in charge 
of the licenses, has found the li
censes cannot be issued before the 
15th, and then can be issued only 
by the county clerk, after “ hear
ing before the county judge.”

Mr. Lockhart has determined he 
can ship- the tax stamps by express 
to various points, where they will 
be available early on the 15th; but 
beer dealers cannot legally buy 
them until they have received li-

I

TRADE HERE AND  
HELP YOUR CHURCH 

and
QUICK SE R V IC E  G A R A G E  
Phone 23 —  R anger

Electrolux Refrigerators
Roper Ranges
Ruud Water Heaters

on display at 
Tex.-Louisiana Power Co.

All Haircuts 35c
Shaves ......................................... 25c
Other w ork Low  in P roportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basem ent o£ the G holson

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ W atch  Our W indow s”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Phone 29; N ight, 129-J, 302 

R anger, Texas

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

V 1' : rfip • 'iV.ppi* vjtmft #?’
Miss Lois Landtroop, office as

sociate at J. C. Penney company, 
h,as returned home after a week’s 
visit spqnt in Hamlin with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Glazner, ac
companied by Mrs. Lottie Daven
port, were visitors in Weatherford 
Sunday afternoon.

Robert Gray o f Fort Worth, 
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil company 
employe, visited in Ranger over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Matthews and 
small daughters are home after a 
pleasant visit spent at the home of 
Mrs. J. E .' Morgan, sister of Mrs: 
Matthew^, of Denver, Colo.

’ Mr. and Mrs. Si Bradford of 
Strawn visited here yesterday, din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Carwile.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKinney 
entertained as their week-end 
guest their son, J. W. McKinney 
Jr., who is attending a business 
school at Abilene.

Miss,Kate Kramer paid a recent 
visit to Albany, where she visited 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Engle, .who are. happy 
over the arrival o f a lovely baby 
girl who arrived the latter part of 
last week. She has been christen
ed Mary. Katherine, after her aunt, 
Miss Kramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Osborne 
o f Abilene and Mr. and Mrs! Bob 
Hodges of Fort Worth are num
bered among relatives who arrived 
today to attend the funeral serv
ices of Mrs, S. J. Dean,, to be held 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30.

Eastland Society 
and Club News

Phone 601 or 288

C A L E N D A R  
Tonight

i Martha Dorcus class lawn party 
at 7 p. m., residence o f Mrs. F. M. 

j Kenny.
Triangle class meets in Christ

ian church tonight, 7:30 p. m., all 
members urged to be.present.

Father of Miss 
Susie Naylor Dies 

A t Strawn Sat.

Eastland Personals

W E BUY PRODUCE

m m m
GROCERY & MARKET

Ranger, Texas

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
R angers’ F orem ost 
D epartm ent Store 

208-10 M ain St. R anger

O U R O W N

Patterns, 15c
E very Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY
Ranger, Texas

Miss Belle Wilson returned 
home today from a summer at- 

! tendance at State Teachers col- 
i lege.
i W. T. “ Jinks”  Garrett is in 
Eastland and stated he would be 

j here for some time.
| Gilbert Reineman is visiting at 
the home of Judge and Mrs. Earl 
Conner.

Ms, Weatherby of Goldthwaite 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Willett of 
Fort Worth arrived Saturday for 
the week-end with her bother, Mrs. 
T. M. Wilson.

Lonnie King came in Friday,, 
left for Thurber Saturday, and 
will be in Eastland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. John
son of McKinney are spending a 
few days here with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Jobe. Mr. Johnson is an uncle, 
of Mrs. Jobe. He is active vice- 
president o f the Collin County Na
tional Bank at McKinney.

C. J. Rhodes is in Chicago visit
ing A Century of Progress.

Miss Susie Shepherd is visiting 
relatives in Illinois and attending 
A Century of Progress at Chicago.

1 H U N TERS K IL L  61 LION S
By United Press

SALT LAKE CITY, Uath.—  
Federal and state hunters killed 

, 61 mountain lions in Utah during 
I the past fiscal year, according to 
1 a report made to the U. S. biolog- 
■ ical survey office.

BALDWIN-MADE

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

Remedy Removes Cause 
of Stomach Gas

Most stomach GAS is due td 
bowel poisons. For quick relief use 
Adlerika. One dose cleans out body 
wastes, tones up your system, 
brings sound sleep. Stafford Drug' 
Co, and Oil City Pharmacy.

T uesday
Lions club, 12:05 p. m., business 

luncheon.
Cabinet meeting, officers Home 

Makers, class, 3 :30 p. m., Baptist 
church.

Young Womens association, so
cial service day.' Meets 2 p. m., 
residence1 Miss Irene Williams.

Nettopew group Camp Fire 
Girls,. 5 p. m., Mrs. Cecil W. Webb, 
guardian.

Just-a-Mere ciub, 8 p. m., Miss 
Arlena Davenport, hostess.

Knights of Pythias, 8:30 p. m., 
“ 42”  tourney, K.. P. hall.

* * * *
A u  R evoir F or
M r. and M rs. Joe H. Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Jones and 
their family leave Eastland today1 
for their home in Dallas, where 
Mr. Jones preceeded them a few 
weeks ago.

The family occupied a warm 
place in the esteem a'ndi friendship 
of Eastland and their friends deep
ly , regret losing .this congenial 
couple.

Mr. Jones, arriyed . Saturday for 
the week-end,, and to. assist'in the 
departure of his wife and two chil
dren, their young daughter a tal
ented girl with great musical abil
ity, Alice Jones, and their small 
son.

Friends have been entertaining 
informally, for Mrs. Jones in au 
revior and one of these, very at
tractive affairs was the buffet 
bridge dinner given Saturday eve
ning by .Mr. and Mrs. Milton Law
rence, and.also as a compliment 
by Mrs. Lawrence 'to her husband, 
whose birthday was - celebrated.

The buffet table, laid in ma- 
deira, was centered with a yellow 
iced angel food cake,' decorated 
with icing rosebuds, ‘the birthday 
cake, and set in a wreath of yel
low roses., .............

Three tables, ' linen surfaced, 
were.arranged for the dinner and 
afterwards employed in contract.

The combination place and tally 
cards carried the yellow motif in 
flower designs, in harmony with 
the' bouquets of yellow flowers 
that adorned the rooms.

The apetizing menu included 
barbecued rabbit, waffled pota
toes, condiments, stuffed eggs, 
vegetable salad, iced tomatoes, hot 
coffee and iced tea, hot buffered 
rolls, and-ice cream in the color 
note, served with the birthday 
cake. •

At close' o f an interesting eve
ning at the card tables, the high 
score favor a jar of strawberry 
eqnserves was awarded Mrs..Kin? 
naird. i

Guests favors of handsome hand
made kerchiefs were presented by 
the hostess ' to the honor guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

Sam Davis Naylor died at his 
home in Strawn at 11:45 a. m., 
August 26th, after an illness of 
more than two months. Funeral 
services were held at the First 
Baptist church of Strawn at three 
o’clock Sunday afternoon with 
Rev. O. B. Darby, pastor of the 
Eastland Baptist church in charge. 
Rev.. Naylor was the father o f 
Miss Susie Naylor, who works for 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company in Eastland.

Sam Davis Naylor was born in 
Travis county, near Austin, on the 
first day of November, 1854. He 
grew to manhood in Rockwall 
county and went through the 
scenes and struggles of the Civil 
War. He later moved to Falls 
county, joining the Mountain Peak 
Baptist Church and was licensed to 
preach, preaching his first .sermon 
in November, 1882. The following 
year he entered Baylor University, 
spending one year there and two 
years in the Paluxy Institute, af
ter which he was ordained t o . the 
full work of the ministry.

He was married to Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Fowler on Nov. 15, 1888.. 
.To this union were born eleven 
children, five boys and six girls, all 
o f whom live in or near Strawn, 
with the exception of L. H/ Naylor 
of Abilene and Miss Susie Naylor 
of Eastland.

At the time of his death Rev. 
Naylor was 7.8 years, 8 months and 
26 days old. He is survived by his 
wife and children, two sisters, Mrs. 
S. E. Custer of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. W. G. Jenkins of Midlothian; 
and by four brothers, R. L. Naylor 
of Midlothian ;G . R. Naylor, Ada, 
Oklahoma; Dick Naylor, Denton, 
and E. V. Naylor, Memphis.

MICE W O RE
if you can get it!

AU should be well for the invet
erate fisherman who gets a day 
o ff under the five-day-a-week plan, 
provided the fish do not decide to 
take the same day off.


